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for Other River Items, Se Fburlh rage.
Weather nuil Water.

The weather ye3terday was
but pretty warm at noon, the

rock below the raliro id bridge. Tl;e f. rry
boat, wu.4 liutiieuins 1 ercn'lu't yestoiii. y
evening. KiJe is prooubly allom at Mih
writing:. In consequence of this accldcut
tb HeifMNi din notderart.The City of Kvautiv lie came iionrninl-lo- g

oo her last trip oc t from F.vansvlile oaTuesday night, hlie struck: suae hiMeuobject where the boi ers of luo Cumber-lau- d
were taken 01 t on Hhawnt etowu

bir, und broke anout thirty H rr t in '!-- .

Bhe leaked oocKidpraiil v, but not ho !i ullybut wbit she could pioceeJ on her tri .

Tho City of Evanslile experience! no
such an accident. Tfcat was fclmply o le of
tbe Kvansville Lurier"t accuracies nil Ilia
fault of a stupid comjosUor, of course.

The Courier-Joum- ai of AlomUy :

Tbe Great Repnblic ban finej j l tiO.CudIn repairs, and win le lVe St. Louis hs bouuas water will permit ler to carry a lovi.
JMaJer H. P. Armstrong ban b-- en lu theCity lor several daytt 1 jain8 aflertr;e

AimadU o, now loadlna; forNew Orleans.
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Rhein. The country depends upon
his energy and patriotism to reach
and defend his post.

All the police of Paris have been
incorporated with the National
Guard.

It is reported that the Italian troops
have entered Ronre.

The Prefect of Police, Keratry, has
placed additional seals on the doors
of the Corps Legislatif.

It is reported that Jules Favre has
gone forward to meet King William
of Prussia.

The death of McMahon is contra-
dicted.

Rouher quitted Paris, last night,
from private sources.

Paris, September 6. Bazaine still
maintains his position, notwithstand-
ing the strength of the army guarding
and preventing his escape from the
fortress.

The total force now under arms in
France, including the Garde National
and the Garde Mobile, is $700,000.

It is stated that Count Palikaoand
M. Henri Chevereau, late Ministers
of the Interior, are in Belgium, hav-
ing fled during the crisis preceding
the declaration of the Republic.

It is rumored that Italian troops,
in strong numbers, under General
Cadonna, are marching on Rome.

Paris, Sept. 6. The corps of Gen.
Very has reached the Loire.

On the retrograde movement, the
corps of Very is intact, and falling
back in good order.

Paris, September 6. The Prefect
of Police has issued the following
proclamation to the 'policeman and
inhabitants of Paris:

After being for eighteen years
crushed under cruel blows, the tradi-
tions interrupted on the 18th Bru-
no aire and 2d of December are at last
resumed

The deputies of the Left, after the
withdrawal of their colleagues, have,
by a majority, proclaimed a decree of
Decheance. Soon afterwards the Re-
public was proclaimed from the Hotel
De Ville.

The revolution which has just taken
taken place, has been a pacific one.
It was understood that no French
blood should flow except on the field
of battle. It has for its object, as in
1792, the repression of a foreign
foe. It behooves, therefore, the in-
habitants of Paris, by their self pos-
session and the manliness of their at-
titude, to continue to show them-
selves equal to the task that they and
the nation have undertaken, and for
this reason are invested by the Gov-
ernment with the powers that have
been so much abused under previous
regimes.

"I invite tbe inhabitants of Paris to
the exercise of those political rights
which they have jast reconquered to
the fullest extent possible consistent
with wisdom and moderation, and to
show France and the world that we
are indeed worthy of liberty. Our
duty in the circumstances iu which
we have been placed is, above all, to
remember that the country is in dan-
ger, and that France, under the aus-
pices of Republican authority, pro-
poses to vaqnish or die. I am certain
that my powers will only be used to
defend you from the blows of those
who seek to betray the country.

"(Signed) Keratry."
Paris, September 6. The Minister

of the Interior has receieed a dispatch
dated Mulhauseo, stating that tho
enemy had appeared at several points,
crossing the Rhine, in that vicinity.
The Garde Nationale and other
bodies were going to meet tbem.

The enemy had also appeared at
Neuf Chateau, in the Department of
Cote D'Or.

Paris, Sept. 6. It is now positive-- y

asserted. that tbe Empress left Paris
on Sunday alternoon, going to iel-giu- m

to rejoin the Prince Imperial.
S- - ""lifted the palace by the entrance
on rt.nay, tavmg with her-b- ut aser, ;a the morning. Ferdinand
d'Ltqgeps, a relative of the Empress,
went vn her and advised her that she
sign htT abdication. She seemed to
agree to this, and taking the project
ot the aot, went to the Hall where
the Ministers sat in Council.

They all declare she must not sign
the paper. Princess Clotilda says
the journals, was the last of the Im-
perial family to leave the palace. She
has gone to liargms, wbere her chil
dren are. It was evident from the
appearance cf the rooms in the pal
ace, that the departure of the Em-
press was basty. It is stated that the
officials remaining in charge of the
palace all those whom the Empress
had bo favored deserted her, and
not one remained to see her off.
Nothing inside the palace was in-
jured.

Some of the national guard reauired
cooks to prepare them meals, and
drank some of tbe wine in the Im
perial callars, but nothing else was
touched. "N" on the railings aod
about the palace was torn off or cov-
ered with rags or handkerchiefs. A
strong force is posted in front of the
new Academy of Musio to prevent the
mob ioiuriog that building. -
' The Provisional Government makes
known that it will cot permit such
excess.

Victor Hugo and Cerrushihave re
turned to Paris. The former received
an ovation.

Brussels, Sept. 6. The Prince
Imperial has left Hanover for Eng-
land. The Empress arrived in Bel
gium on Sunday.

Madrid, September 6. In view of
the circumstances, the Constitutional
Cortes have been called in session for
the 15th of September. The Regent
has returned to this city. The press
councils moderation.

New York. Sept. 6. The Com
mercial Advertiser says that President
Grant has instructed secretary Fish
to issue a proclamation recognizing
the new French Republic.

SOAP.
THE

EYANSYILLE
Soap Compawy,
68 NORTH FIRST ST.,

'

Evaniville, Indiana, .

Are now prepared to supply tiie trade
with their

DETERSIVE,
YELLOW ERASIVE,

BEST FAMILY,
PLAIN GERMAN,

GERMAN.
CHEMICAL OLIVE,

FRENCH ELRnTRin
And celebrated WAX S8AP. Also, choice
Toilet Soaps, Ten Cent Toilet.. Honey
tshawirtar HhAnnAd RandK. KAU&m nr ap,.
Variegated. Castile, &&, dto. All of the
boat quality, at the lowest prices and on
the moet favorable terms. We invite In-
spection, and shall be glad to forward
price list on application, orders promptly-attende-

to. Wholesale Agents lor
Erkasbreoher'a Celebrated Stareh.

J. U11KINLANDEB,
WHOLESALE DBAXKR IN

DOMESTIC AND SPANISH
Jkeaf Tobacco,

So. 115 MAIS STREET,
dM5 d3xn EVANBVILLE, IND,

which are already so difficult to pro-
tect, would only make them capable
of many dangerous complications. 1
do not thinly it would be worth
while to make more neutral States,
with their new duties and dangers.

Secondly, we might annex Alsace
and Lorraine, and hold them as con-

quered territory, but I am sure this
would not be looked on favorably by
a majority of my German fellow coun-
trymen. We are all most anxious to
complete our unity, but we do not
want any people among us who are
unwilling members of the German
nations. That the Alsaciana wrald
be most disloyal subjects of the King
ot Prussia in spite of a great majority
of them speaking the German lan-
guage and being of Teutonic origin,
there can be no doubt.

Thirdly, there remains to us, then,
as a third coarse, to take Metz and
Strasbourg, and to keep them. This
is what we shall do. Strasbourg, par-
ticularly, is absolutely needful for the
protection of South Germany, which
is at the mercy of the French army.
So long as France possesses Stras-
bourg there is nothing to step a
French invading army. Now, it
would be very unfair if we were to
leave our South German brethren un-

protected, after they have fought so
bravely aod so well by our side in this
campaign.

Then again, by holding Strasbourg
we could always prevent any move-
ment on the libine. We should be
able, not only to march an army by
the valley of Maine on Paris, bat to
take the French army, marchinar on
Mayence, or Coblentz, in the flank
and rear. So we have besieged Stras-
bourg vigorously, and when we have
got the old German town baok again,
we shall make a Gibralter of it.

New York, Sept. 6 A special
correspondent of the Tribune sends
the following corrected list of officers
of the provisional government, taking
the name of the National Defense
Government: Emanuel Arago, Cre-mieu- s,

Jules Favre, Jules Ferry, Gam-bett- a.

Gamier Ilagas, Glois Bizaoa,
Pellatoo, Erast Picsrd. Dea Picard,
Roohefort and Jules Simons.

The Ministry is as follows: Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs. Jules Favre;
Minister of Justioe, Isaao Cremieux;
Minieter of Interior, Leon Gambetta;
Minister of Finance, Erast Picard;
Superintendent of Public Works,
Pierre Dorian; Minister of Com-
merce, Jos. Magen; Superintendent
of Public Instruction, Jules Simon;
Minister of Marine. Martin Tour-ische- r;

Minister of War, Lewis Jules
Trochu, also President of the Com-mitto- e.

Afternoon Dlpatohes.
Italians Marching Dp3ii Rome.

Proclamation by tbe Prefect of Police

Prince Imperial In London.

Ihe Death cf McUihon Confirm.

London, September 5, evening.
The Bavarian corps, under Von Der
Laur Kothsamusen, have left Sedan,
which is now held by the Prussian
Prince. The forces of the former
will act as escort to the French pris-
oners which have, been placed in his
charge, and which number 90,000.

The death ot General Jbaillyis de
nied.

London. September 5. The Daily
Neves says that Jules Favre, tbe new
Minister of Jboreign Affairs, has al
ready made p3ace propositions to

rnssia. lbs basis of the proposi
tion is tbe withdrawal of the Germans
from the territory of France. France
will sriva a guarantee that her stand- -

ng army shall be abolished.
The Hue lux Decembre, bas teen

Qaatre Septembre. The
Avenue L H.mrereur. becoraaa lute
Victor Noir.

London. September 5. The Times
and other morning papers accept the
French revolution with favor, as a
clear expression of the national will.
I hey anticipate nu disorder.

London. Sept. 6 Noon. McMa- -

hon lies dead as Namur, in Belgium.
London, September G. Declara

tions have reached Paris from r or-eig- n

Committers of several States ot
Europe, congratulating r ranee on the
peaceful and successful formation of

liepabhc.
IteDublicios are already leaving

London in great numbers for France.
Victor Hugo reached Pans last

night.
London, September G. The Time

disbelieves the miracle of 1792 will
be repeated.

The standard this morning says:
"We learn from reliable sources

that England, ; in conjunction with
Franc?, as soon as a state of govern-
ment is formed in the latter named
country, intends declaring war upon
China for satisfaction for the massa-
cre of English and French citizens at
Tien Tsen. The demand guarantees
from the Emperor of China for secur
ity of English and Drench subjects
in that country in the future."

The Times says the crisis may be
postponed tor several months, but
eullen submission will be the end.

The Prussians are advancing on
Pari by forced marches.

Uprisings are reported in Italy. A
great war is believed imminent.

Ihe deposits in the Bank ot France
are said to have been removed.

Special to tbe Evening Telegram.
London. September 6 The PrincA

Imperial reached London this morn
ing, llis arrival at the Charing Cross
Kailroad terminus was unexpected.
ana, mereiore, aid not create atten-
tion. The Prince was attended by
his suite. He appeared to be suffer-
ing from recent indisposition.

London, September 6. The Wn- -
ing of the public library at Strasbourg,
one of tho most useful and valua
ble in Europe, owing to the rarity of
its treasures, seems to oe tuny verhed

Paris, Sept. 6. The Mayor has is
sued the following proclamation:

Hotel DeVille. Paris. Sept. G.

Citizens: I have been called by the
people and tbe Government of na
tional defense to the Mayoralty of
Paris. While waiting for you to be
called to elect your municipality, 1
take possession of this City Hall
in the name of the Republic, which
was the scene of the patriotio events
of 1792, 1830 and 18i3. I speak to
you now as our fathers did in 1793
Citizens, the country is ia danger.
Ually around this Parisian munici
pality, defended to-da- y from tbe siege
by a soldier ot the Kepublio. Vive la
tiepuuhque.

Signed. Etienne Araqo.
Paris, September 5, evening. The

publio order is a matter ot tbe great
est astonishment, considering the
dominance of a mob.

General Lowenstine's corps, com
prising the German advance, has ar
rived at Vincy, on its march to Paris

Paris, Sept. 6. Gambetta has is
sued a proclamation, appointing Ed
mucd Valentine, Prefect of Stras

Beguk; Evaisvilia acd Tennessee
River Paaket

FOB PAsDUOAHJOHN ONVIIXE, AW

The nev and elegant pacaenger steamer

lloreiico ILee,
Lee HoweTJ, Master:

Robert C. McMeohan, Cierk.
Having bee. n bnilt expressly tor the trade,

with special rererence to conrfort. speed
and safety, will leave Evansviile for the
above and ail intermediate porta

EVERY TtTESDAY, at 4 o'clock p.at.
For freight ar pafsnge apply on board.

sepo-t- f Agent.

Kvansville, H&aderson, & Nashville
Railroad Transfer Packet to

Henderson.
The magnificent side-whe- el steamer

Si

A. O. Dorian d, Master;j ames jetcner, cierK,
Will leave Evansvllle dally for Header
son at 3 P. sc. Returns to Evansvllle every
morning at o a.m., ana every naiuraay
evening at o p.m. ieaves kvansville every
Monday at 7 A.at. fe28 tf

FOR PADUCAH AND CAIRO.

The elegant new steamer

MARY MILLERAdam Liter, Master,
Leaves .KT7annvlile for Cairo every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at 4 p. m., posi-
tively, connecting at Cairo with Bt. Louis,
Memphis, nd JSew Orleans packets.

Jy'io dtX FHY. D. V1KT3, Agent.

For Paducah and Cairo.
The magnificent new

CITY OF KVASSV1LLS,
H. T. Dextar, Master;

Leaves Evansvllle every MONDAY and
THURSDAY at 4 PJt.promptly.conneotlnK
at Cairo with SU Louis, Memphis, and
New Orleans packets.

W. . BROWN A CO.
rahll tf and PHY. D. VIETH, Agents.
Regular Evansvllle, Paducah, and

Cairo Semi-Weekl- y nail
Line Packet

The new, fleet and unrivalled side-whe- el

steamer

IDLEWILD,Qua. Fowler, Master;
Will. P. Fowler,' Duke Nlchelson, JUerks,

Leaves Evansville EVERY WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY at 4 p.m.

Leaves Cairo EVERY THURSDAY and
SUNDAY" at 6 P.X., making cloee connec-
tion at Cairo with flm-clab- S steamers for
HU Louis. Memphis, and New Orleans, andat Evansvllle with the E. A C. II. li. for all
points North aud East, and with the
Morning; Utar lor all points on the Upper
Ohio. For lrelijht or passage apply on
board, or to P. D. ylETd, Agent. ap!8 tf
REGULAR DjIILT VOA.ST PA.CKET.

FOB OWENS BO RO, ROCKPORT AND
GRAND VIEW.

The elegant passenger steamer

Lafayette Elder, Master.
John A. Adams, Clerk.

Leaves Evansvllle DAILY (Sunday ex-
cepted) at 8 p.m.

Leaves Orand View DAILY (Monday ex-
cepted) at 7 A.K.

For freight or passage apply on board,
or to HUMFHrtUY, LEWIS A CO.,

ap22 tf Agents.

Regular Evansville and Howling
Green U. S. Mail Packet
The new and elegant steamer

13VAN ts VILL.JH 9
Samuel W. Combs, Master;

Wm. Noland, Clerk,
Leaves Evansvllle forliowltDg Oren with
the U. B. Mall every MONDAY A THURS-
DAY, at 4 o'clock p.m.

For freight or passage, apply on board.jygMf

BOOTS AND SHOES
T. SV. TURNER,

No. 5 First St, near th9 Opara Hons
Has now the largest and most attractive

stock of
ISoots and filioes,

Of all kinds, In tbe cty.
A large part of my goods are now made

In the house, inducing every style of La-
dles' fine Custom 81IOES, and the best
Uente' fine French Calf BOOTS la the city.

My goods which are not of my own
make, are from the bent manufacturers of
Boston and vicinity, Philadelphia, Koch,
ester, New York, Cincinnati, and Louis-
ville, and I am prepared to rupply the fall
trade with better goods ai their real value
than can be found elsewhere.

anlS-.S- T. W. TTTRNKR.

NEW CTYLE

j fttnummamn I
iCDBOIAL 1

JoyspeVsu
it 1 J

ytCOMPLAINT I j

Ihe Ixgredients Composition
Pnblished xlth

t

EVEHY, USTTIsl3.
Recommended by many of the best

Phyasiciana in the Land.

Dr. John Mage nlss, formerly of the Royal
College of Surgeons, and Surgeon in the
United States Army, during the recent
war, says :

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.
I take pleasure In recommending Ir.

3BI. W. Cloud's. INVIGORATING COR
DIAL, as a remedy of superior excellence.
In debilitated conditions of the system, It
has proved, in my hands the bett combi-
nation of Tonics and Stimulants that 1
am aware of.

Jyl9 JOHN MAOENISS. I. D.

LIVE AND LET LIVE I

SQUARE MEALS 35 Cts
L'AIN STREET EXCHANGE, -

BETWKIN

Flftli ana Six tli Streets
JOnX 3. SCUWEIZEK, .

FOE SAjLE.
--rVR SALE VALUABLE MAIN
JS BTREKT PROPERTY That splendid
property known as the Egler oroperty,
situated on tbe west corner of Main and
Sixth Streets, fronting 75?4 feet on Main
Street and lbO feet on Sixth Street. Said
property is oflered for sale at low figures
on easy terms. Apply to

J. P. ELLIOTT A SON.
Keal Eutate Agents,

Corner Locust and Third Streets.
lBdtf

BY TELEGBAPH.
THE WAR IN EUROPE.

Moruiue Ileiatoh.e.
NEWS FiiOJI PARIS

REPUBLIC ESTABLISHED.

Strasbourg Still Holding Oat!

THE E5IPBE33 IS BELGIU3I.

lXoiue the Capital cf Italy.

The Prussians ilarchlns on Paris.

Paris, September 5, 9 p.m. The
Republic has been proclaimed ia all
the great towns. The city of Paris,
though ia the hands of the people, is
quiet.

Paris, September 5. Paris is calm.
The Republic has beea proclaimed ia
Lycos, Bordeaux and Marseilles.

The special correspondent of the
Tribune telegraphs from Paris on
Sunday afternoon : "Paris is in a state
of indescribable enthusiasm. Every-
where there are cries of vive la Re-publiq-

At 3:30 I saw the flag torn
down from the Taileries. The people
forced their way through the gates of
the Taileries' Gardens,'.but doiog do
damage." .

The Garde Mobile now ocjupies the
Tuileries. I heard soldiers in the
barracks Aquia D'Orsai cry " Viva la
Republique from the windows.
Eagles are torn off flags, and busts of
the Emperor torn from houses by sol-

diers and thrown with jeers amiduni-rers- al

applause. I saw Roohefort
borne in triumph to the Hotel deVille.
Portraits of tha Emperor and Em-
press were thrown out of the windows
and the people tore them to atoms.

Londok, Sept. 5 Couat Bismarck
telegraphs officially to London:

" Verdun, Sept. 3. I have spoken
with Emperor Napoleon about peace,
but he has answered that as a pris-
oner he has no power, and that all
depends on the regency in Paris. The
capture ot the Emperor has no influ-
ence on the continuation of the war.

London, September 5. A special
correspondent telegraphs from Ber-
lin, Sunday noon: A private dis-

patch from the King's headquarters
Bays that the Crown Prince resumed
his march on Paris the morning af-

ter the victory of Sedan. Camps
were broken, and the heads of the
columns in motion at daylight on
Friday. The King reports that he
will send Napoleon to Ehrenbre'zin.

. Metz is quiet.
The bombardment of Strasbourg

has been suspended.
The enthusiasm and rejoicings con-

tinue here and throughout Germany.
The streets are full of processions,
with banners and musio and singing.
Wherever the American flag is dis-
played, the processions halt and sa-

lute it with the loudest cheers. Yes-
terday the schools closed, and courts
adjourned. Business was suspended,
and the people, all night long, gave
themselves ud to reioioinss.

The entire press and public opinion
insist, "On toParisl Peace will be
made! No neutral intervention or
mediation!"

A special correspondent of the
Tribune telegraphed from Brussels,
Saturday evening, that Gen. Failly
was killed by by one of his soldiers.

More French soldiers have been
brought to Namnr.

The Belgium Moniteur denies that
700 Prussians were sent to Bruges.

The Emperor was accompanied to
the King's headquarters by Generals
Lubrun, Doaay and others. Napole-
on was impassive, smoking cigaretcs.

McMahon'a effort to relieve Metz
was bafihd by the delay due to the
necessity of providing for the Empe-
ror's palety and the baggage.

A Tribune correspondent telegraphs
from Carlsruhe, on Tuesday : There
is no doubt of the speedy capture of
Strasbourg. The Prussian General
offered to agree to an armistice of
twenty-fou- r hours, if the French
General would arrange terras of capit-
ulation at the cad of that time, but
the French refused. The inhabitants
are eager ti surrender. The shrieks
of the women aod children are dis-
tinctly heard at Kehl.

The French not only shelled the
houses ia Kehl, bit the ohuroh
which had been converted into a hos-

pital, was fired and the wounded
burnt.

Nearly all the villages in the
neighborhood of Strasbourg have
been destroyed.

The special correspondent of the
Tribune writes from Florence Aug.
30:

Last night's Gazette de Ita'y pub-
lishes a circular, notifying all ten-
ants that the Ministerial Council has
decided to transfer the government
to Home, before the end of Sep-
tember. The government, by an-
nouncement, intends to exonerate it
self from claims to indemnity. The
news came on Florence like a thun
der bolt. The genuinness of the no-- -

tice is doubted.
This policy explains the army on

the frontier, and why Prince Napo-
leon postponed his announced depart-
ure.

Thr ia a nanio amons the proper
ty holders of Florence, and the Mu
nicipality and many projected works
have been suddenly aDanaonea.

Ostejjd. September 5. The Em
nran Enrenia arrived this morning
at Hraiere La Comte. in Hainault.
She was quito ill, and exhausted by
the night journey and with the dread-
ful emotions of tbe lastfew days. Her
Mieatv was accompanied by tbe
Princess of Esslinsr. Countes9 Wales
npRka. Princess de la Musqueka.
Madame de Montebello. Madame de
la Parzee. Baroa and Baroness de
Pierre, Count de Lesay Marrezia,
Madame de Nodaellac and Madams
Uorette. She was received with much
resDcot bv Col. Count Van Darstraler
Ponthase, aid-de-ca- of the King of
Uelgiam. and proceeded at once to
jsin the Prince Imperial, who is lying
ill at ixamur.

Foreign Jfews Tla Xew Tori.
New York, Sept. 5. The TV

bune't correspondent had an inter
view with Bismarck at the King's
headauarters, near bedan, on the 21

ho. in response to his inquiry as to
what ware likely to be the conditions
of peace demanded by the King of
the Prussian government, replied that
there are three ways or stopping an
attack on the libine and provinces.

First, we might make Alsaca and
Loirrainea neutral State, like Lux-
emburg or Balgium, extending from
the former country to Switzerland, and
o separating France and Prussia by

a group of neutral States; but I con-

fess that it appears to me that the

mercury haviDg reached 92. The
mornings and evenings are delightful,
and a refreshing breeza prevailed yes-

terday from the southeast. The river
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 3 r.M., had risen four iucbe?, but
has been stationary since noon. It
will be falling to day. A dead low
water is near at hand.

Arrivals and Departures.
The arrivals and departures yestcr

day, incude the. Mary Miller, Cairo
and return; Idlewild, from Cairo;
Fayetto, IlendeSoa and return; Pine
Bluff, Grandview and return; ales-tine- ,

Louisville and return.
Beats Una Here.

Amons; the first boats due here
are the Cify of Evansville, from Cai
ro; Morning Star, from Louisville;
Armadillo, for New Orleans; Cham
pion.from St. Louis; Nick Longworth,
from New Orleans; Mallie Ragon,
from Eastport; Evansville, from Bow
ling Green.

Iloata LcsTlne To-da- y ..n r - m -
i' ua taiko. ine magmnceot new

steamer Idlewill leaves for Cairo and
all way ports promptly at 4 P.M. to
day, as the regular mail and express
packet, in chargj of thoso pleasant
and popular gentlemen, Captain Gus.
Fcwler, Will. P. Fowler and Duko
Nichelson, assisted ia the freight de
partment by Ed. Thomas and John
Nurre. The Idlewild is not surpassed
in elegmce, speed or pleasant accom
modations, by any boat on the lower
Ohio.

For Louisville. The great
Morning Star, admirably appointed,
will be tbe mail aod express paeket
for Louisvile at C P. u. to day. Capt.
A. T. Gilmoro is bcr veteran and ac-

complished commander, and Will II.
Whiting and Willie Caye do the hon
ors of the office, and are careful, ac
curate and obliging. The Star is one
of the most excellent boats that
graces our wnarl, and everything
about her is first class.

For Grandview. The Pine Bluff
returns to Grandview at 3 p.m. to-da-

and will give especial attention to
way business. She has pleasant pas-

senger accommodations and compe-
tent and attentive olSoers. Captain
Lafayette Elder commands, and John
A. Adams and Robert Adams have
charge of the office.

For Henderson. The fleet and
finely appointed steamer Fayette
haves promptly at 3 p.m. for Hender-
son, in charge of thesa pleasant and
popular gentlemen. Captain A. O.
Durland, Jamei U.Letcher and Jer
ry Boyle. She is a clipper.

Vt Iscellancoua.
Business was ordinarily fair on the

wharf yesterday. There were no out
side arrivals up to 3 P. sx The
Iilcwild arrived at 4 a.m.. and tbe
Mary Miller at 7 A.M., from Cairo,
tho latter pretty light in conscqucnco
of tho Sam. Orr and Idlewild comiog
up ahead cf her The Florence
Leo was receiving liberally and would
have out a magnificent trip The
Mary Miller, flanking in against a
coal barge, broke out a number of
her larboard outriggers, which were
being replaced yesterday
The Fayette's business is now chiefiV
confined to passorgjrs, of whom sho
carries a large number daily both
ways. Her business will soon open
up, as tbe Fall trade sets in
Humphrey & Lewis have painted
their wharf boat inside and out, and
she looks real handsome Work
has commenced on tbe new boats
being built by Capt. Ilyman for the
machinery of the Alpha, and by Capt.
Scott for tbe machinery of the Lew-elli- n,

making three new boats now
being built here, in addition to the
hull just launched for Capt. Hutche- -

son's new towboat Crpt. Scott's
new boat will be 145 feet long, 30 feet
beam, 41 ft ct bold in thj clear. She
will have J.wo boilers, with 12 inch
cylinders, and 4 feet stroke. Her
cabin will be full length, and judging
from past experience, we have no
doubt she will prove the handsom-
est and best boat ever built here, as
Capt. Scott bas bad large experience
in boat building, and has spent a vast
sum of money in such enterprises in
this city. The bull will be built by
Bart. Lehmans, who is noted for his
excellent workmanship Capt. A. T.
Gilmore will be in command of the
famous Morning Star to-da- and will
be pleased to see all hh friends
aboard There aro now no boats
aground below in tbe Ohio River,
unless tbey have grounded since tbe
Idlewild and Mary Miller passed up.

The Morning Star will not be
laid up as long as there is sufficient
water for her to run.

Gleaoinus from Our Exebaujrea
Cincinnati. The Commerctat or Tues-

day says:
Lant Frldiy night,about7 o'clocn, John

Morrison, re.ldlng seven miles bacK of
Vevny, Ind., fell overboard iram the Lou-
isville mall packet lie a. Franklin while
intoxicated, and was drowned before as-

sistance could be rendered blm, notwith-
standing tbe yawl was immediately sent
to his rescue. He leaves a wile and three
children.

Com. John K. Booth bas bis fleet of tow
boats and barges tn elegant order, and
ready lor tbe Kail trade to HU Loulu,
Wbeelinsr, and New Orleans. The John
W. Oarrett will come off lha Marine Ways

wbl.e bis fleet of barges are ail
in tip-to- p order. Tbe barges "Koth" and
"fUcbael" have been on tne ways,and are
in prlinecouuiuuu

a. steamboat loO teet lornr and 25 wide is
now being built at Home, Oa., to navigate
tbe Coosa River.

The upper Tennessee Is getting; low, and
nnless there Is a rise soon will ba too low
for steamboats.

Tbe Last Chance Is being extensively re-
paired at Chattanooga.

The Gazette says : .

Capt. Wm. Metca'f was a passenger odthe United States to Louisville yesterday
He will not go c erk on the it. C. U ray any
more.

Tbe Grand Lake, en rtule from GrandTower to Memphis, Haturday, sunk two
boats loaded with coal at Widow Brook's,thirty miles above Cairo. These boats
wtre towed in Iront of two model batgra,
and suddenly ran aground, when tbe
barges ran Into tbem, cutting their slerua
below the water aud Mukinjf tbem in a
few minutes.

Lotjisviixe The Courier. Journal of
Sunday says

A teacher In New Orleans Sunday
school was exainiug his bovH, asked tbem

Who was Pontius Pilate?" when one of
the ooys, with a tmile of triumph, ex-
claimed,"! know, Mr. M., he waa the pilot
of the R. K. Lee.

The Belfast barge, In descending tr.e fa 11m

yesterday morning struck on Welch's

GREAT

CIPaPET
WARE II OUSE.

Bias or THE

TRANSPARENT BANNER

WALL PAPERS

Sccs.

Wm.E. FRENCH
& CO.

WUrifCOAir t. nmn j.

a

We are now down on the lower
floor, and

Down oa prices lower thait
they hare been offered In
this market since the war.

We keep a larger stock of goods In our
line than ALL our competitors In this
elty combined, and propose to sell as low
if not

LOWER 1ELX THE LOWEST

Offered by any competition In the
market.

In addition to our many other lines r
good, we are Hole Agent in this city fo
the famous

DS ELASTIC
ESS SPONGE

MATTRESSES and PILLOWS,
Universally liked by all who have used
tb.im, and pronounced by the Scientific
American to be the

Healthiest, Most Durable,

And BEST bedding ever Invented, while
the cost is far less than either wire springs
or curled hair. Call and see them.

WM. E. FRENCH
& CO.,

ISo. 3 Main Street
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

For Sight in Priceless XX

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
BT J. E. SPEW.MANUFACTURED York, which are

now offered to tbe publio, are pronounced
by all the eelebrated Optician of tbe
World to be tbe MOST PKKFECT, Natu-
ral, Artlnolal kelp to the human eye ever
known.

They are gronnd under their own super-
vision, from minute Crystal Ftbbles, melt-
ed together, and derive their name. "Di-mono- ,"

on account of their hardness and
brilliancy. The Scientific Principle oa
which they are constructed brings the
core or centre of tbe lens directly In front
of the eye, producing a clear and distinct
vision, as in tne natural, bealtby sight,
and preventing all unpleasant sensations,
sueb as glimmering and waverincof sight,
dizziness, de., peculiar to all others in use.

Tby are MOUNTED IN THE F1NKST
MANNER, in frames of tbe best quality,
of all materials used for that purpose.

TUEIU FINISH AN1I UUKABIL
IT ir can not be eurp used.

CAUTION. None genuine unless bear-ln- g

tbelr trade mark stamped on
every frame.

L. BITTJROLFF Jeweler and Optician,
Is the Bole Agent fir Evansville, Indiana,
from whom they can be obtained. These
goods are not suprtled to Peddlers, at any
prtc. iv2-l- v.

THE GREAT AGENTS
IN

O 3L O XJ X 9

CORDIAL.

KJtON
For tiie Blood;

PHOSPHORUS
(Combiued)

Fortln Nerves

WILD CHERRY
For the Stomach and Lusgs

6LOODROOT
. For thd Liver:

For the Bowels;

WIIJD POTATO
For the Kidneys arid Bladder ;

GOLDEN-SEA-L
For the MscWi Surfaces ;

A COMBINATION

TJnequaled In the TTorld
For tbe diseases so common to this ch an ge-ab- le

and debilltatPd cllmata. jyi j

EVANSVTLLE GROCERY

THo. 136 31 aii Street,
Has on band, and Is constantly reoeivlng,
a lull stock of staple and fancy Oreceries,
Lamps. Butter, Kgt;8, c., &c Lime, Ce-
ment, Plaster, Nats, Ac, Ac., forsaiolnw.

To Contractors and Eaildors.
First Quality- - Building Hand

at reaaoaable rates;
Good SeiS3ned Wood

Constantly on Hand.
Ten Wood Cotters and Charcoal Burners

wanted. The timber within one mile of
tbe city.

ma 6m JAB. CROFTS.

WILLIAM HEILMAN,

(Sooeewtr to strata & HMlmaaJ

CITY JOTTEiMSir,

MAMCFACTUREK AND BUILD

rOETABLE A5D STATI05ABT

Steam Engines and Boilers,

SAW AND GRIST MILL

MACHINERY

Tltrewhlnfif Manbtaedi

Cottan Mad Tobnico Presses,

CIRCULAR SA W MILLS,

Ac, AO

KVASSflLLS, I1VUIANA.

SHEET IKON AND COFPEK YORK

made to order on abort notice.

IRON AND SRA8 CASTINGS r f every

description.

Dealers In UTKAM UAUUKH. UUM

BELT1NU. KIRK BRICKS, WROUGHT

IRON PIPES, BOLTING CLOTHS, Ac,
manufacturers' prices,

FA I KIN W dune at short nolloe.

JEt I T Z
&

H A N E X ,

Crescent Ioiainlry,

Corner of Ornal and Ingle 8ts.t

KVANSVILLE, INDIANA

Manufacturers of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS

Portable Circular Saw Mills,

us

Machinery of every BeBcrlptlen

BIALIU

BELTING,
STEAM OAUGERS,

FIRE BRICK,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE, c, Ac.

Repairing doae at Short Notice.

Also agents for

StillwelTa Patent Heater and Lime
Catcber.

nov7

BRASS FOUNDER, &C

JOHN IYINS0N,
BRASS FOUNDER AND FINISHER

Steam and Gas-Pip- e Flitcr,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Bteam and

Water Ganges, Spelter and Rabbitt
Metal, and all Articles apper-

taining to a Brass Foundry.
STEAM E0 AT AND GXXESAL ELAC&

SMITHING,
Water Street, bet Pine and Leet.

EVA-NSVILU- ind.
as- - (Vob oald or old Copper and Kraas.

NmEMOM- HOUSE,
(Opposite stkaxboat Lauding),

3Xt- - Vernon, Ind.
Cf. G. D AMRO N -- PB.OPRIKTOK

W This House has been newly furnished throughout with a view to the comloi '

of its guests.
w The Proprietor keeps a good Livery

Stable for the accommodation of his pa
trons. myl-t- i

Johnson's Real Estate aid Patent
Agency.

and DWELLING HOUSESBrSISESS and Farms, and timber
ed lands, eheap, and on easy terms. Pat-KKTS-

all kinds procured.
ALVAH JOHNSON,

Real Estate and Patent Agent Office oa
Third Street EvansvUle, Ind. JanU ly

Bt. Louis. The Democrat of Monday
says:

According to Capt. John To.hl, w b- - u acorrect mau.and nei ji a i,mrlt iuareU-tbl- 9
condition, tueec lire rise here, up to

lant evening, was four iuche oaly. Ytsier-da- y

forenouo's tiw wus half an lucri.Weaiher warm again. No reductiou of
rales expected thU weak.

Nkw Orleans. The lime of Friday
says;

The weather yesterday, for the first Au-
tumn month, was of a very cbauKt-aol-
nature. The morning broke wlihaiiarK:
and cloudy sky. and between 7 and S
o'clock A.ai. heavy rains fell, hleli Hood-
ed the levee and the principal avenues
leading thereto. Th's character ot tu
weather continued, with the exemption of
the rain, up lo uoou. the luminousrays of Oid Hoi made tbelr appearance,
and continued for tho b&mncs of tiie cm v.
Tbe temperature duri lg the great-- r purt
of the day was uuueuauy cool lor the brutol Keplember.

Business ou the lan Una was tolerably
active lor Thursday. vVe noticed a kJtripontbe ureeavllle packet Uraod tr,whilo tne oihwr departure which wo.e,
with few exceptions, lor Kol Klvr h
rather slim trips.

SADDLER?, ETC.
GEO. Til 0 UN HILL, -

timid lo nntl Hcrnc;
SECGXD BTKItr, near Halo,

KV.N3VILLK, IHl),

AH kinds of fine Saddles aud Harriet $
constantly on hand.,

REPAIRING doue in the best manner
and at short notice. Iii)Ik dtirn

Charles Babock & Co,

IMPOKTEK4 AND DEALERS IK

Coach & Saddlery Hardware

Springs, Axles, Wood Work, Dam-
asks, Harness, Enameled Patent

leather Pad Skins, Skirt-- '
ings, &c, &c,

No. ?? IMu.in Mtreot,
maSO KVANdVILLK, IND.

SPECIAL Z,rOTICES.
Consumption.

The Three Remedies. "Bchench's P0t-mo- nio

Btkup," for tbe cure of Coughs,
Colds, BronchltiH, and every form of Con-
sumption. The peculiar action of this in fed

Iclnerlptns the ulcers In the lunn, pro-
motes tbe discharge of i.he corrupt matter
by expectoration. Purl flea the blood, and
thus cures CoiiHum.Uor , wbwi every other
remedy falls.
""Bohenck's Hca-We- ol Tonic" for ths
cure of DytspepKla or ludlgostlon, and all
diseases artxing lrom dt blilty. This tonla
Invigorates the Ulgettv9 orgaus, supplies
tbe place of the gitV.rio Juice when that is
deficient, and thcu enables the paLltnt to
dlgeHt the mot nutrlc oas food. It Is
sovereign remedy tor all c:ie of Indiges-
tion.

" Hchenck's MaudrakM PIUh," one f lh.
most valuable medic) u ns ever ditcovered
being a vegetable sntw ltute for calomel,
and having all tbe useful properties as-

cribed to that mltiuial, without producln
any of lbf Injurious effo;ts.

To theae three mellclnes Dr. J. II
Schenok, ol Philadelphia, owes his un-rlva- lo

1 buooomh In tho Treatment of Pul-
monic Consumption. The PulmonloSyrup
ripens the morbid mhltr, discharges it,
and purines tbe blood. The Mandrake
Pills act upon tho liver, remove all ob-
structions therefrom, t lve the organ a
healthy tone, and cure Liver Complaint,
which Is one of the ruowt prorniuout caustss
Of Consumption.

The Hca-Wee- d Touic Invigorates the
powers of tbe stomach, and by strengthen-
ing the dlgOKtlon and bi luglug 11 to a nor-
mal and healthy condition, improves the
quality of the blood, by which moans the
formation of ulcers or taberclas In the
lungs becomes linpoa'dbie. Tbe combined
action of hnse medicines, as thus ex-
plained, w I cure every cae of Consump-
tion If ther medlee aro ue 1 in time and
the use of the is pentevered In suHcleut-l- y

to bring the cai to a favorable termina-
tion.

lr. Bcbenck's Almanac, contalnloifa 'nU
treatise on the various forms of d.. .!,
his mode of treatment, general diroo-tlo- ns

how to use his medicine, can be bad
gratis or sent by-ma- ll by addrmNlng bis
Principal Offlce, No. 15 t orth tilxth HireoL
Philadelphia, Pa.

Prlo of tbe Pulmoni ) Hyrup and Hh-wee- d

Tonlo, efwh t- 60 por bottle, or 17 W
hsJf dosen. Mandrake Pills, o. per box.
For sale by all droitglHts and dealmm.

ritfPLKS OS T3K ncs.
For Comedones. Black -- worms or tlrutm.

Pimply Kruptlons and lilotcbed dsn!'..- - na-
tions on the race. Use 5'erry's Oorao uum
and Pimple Remedy, fcold by all Jbrug-ghit- s.

rott mm rATviu9. fszcslcs
AXO TIN,

TJSK "PERRY'S MOT I and FRKCKLK
LOI'ION," tbe only Re lable and iiariu-len- s

Kernedy for removing brown ftlnU
oratl jus from the Face. Prepared by It.
B. C PJCRKV, 49 Bond Htr.jet, N. Y. Hold by
LrogglMts everywhere. aprl-- m

NEI.F KSKRVATKlY.
EKsava for Youns Men, on PbyHlcal and

Mental Kuervatlou loei of bodily viuor,ooaruge. and ambition tbe raune aod
cure with sanitary aid lor the feeble anddesponding. Kent fre, in nealed envel-
opes. AddreBH, I1UWA K ) AHMOU1 ATION,
Box P, Philadelphia Pa. ina2ijtqHp N

Tho IXeolitiqr Pool.pNMYH rOH lOlMI MEN, who
Xil have fallen into villous babiui, and
now detre a higher life, and a bctte
MANHOOD, wU certai a marvs of relief
for the afflicted. Hent ii. stmitd litr en-
velopes, free of Charge. AtlJrn, HOW.
ARD AHHOUI ATION, B X P., l'dlti"!..vhia.. Pa. n

For BLACK WOR ia and PIMPf.!
on the face, use Perry' t omedone td Jim-nl- A

Remedy, prepared oolv b lr. B. O.
FBKar, 4 Bond btreet. New York. fiold
everywhere. Tae trade s applied by whole
ale medio! ne dealers. I noi a.jm np.i

" To remove Motb-Patcb- e Freckles
and Tan from tbe face, use Perry' Jth
ami Freckle Llio,i. Pr red only by L.
B. C. Pbkrt. Bold by aiJ druggist.

novI7 dim BpN

IK. HEATH' many ytar'OLD In curing ti e detaiUHed and
diseased dlnloed iu r,i, i ,ct f .nt
three-fourt- of those HU U..4 '.--

peptia, Nervauf DeHlity, Izhavue 1 ,,,
Vontumpt'On, Cancerous Auctions, Lifcnte
of the lAvfr, 1 ;!, aid K

of A'iK'v ar,d JJtadfer, wra
cnui by and couid 01 ly be cured Hfir
caring tbem of Wtiaknrxs. Ins
immense practice has m ide his
as near perfection as pjKsiliie Mmny of
bis patients had paid from ii'JO to fc for
mediclue and treatment before xeeltti;
him. No better proof t.iat patients cau-n- ot

be cured without a searching elimi-
nation of all sympUitts and Oinpiica-tlon- s,

and scientific treatment by an expe-
rienced physician. Tboie t a O l.slsinoe
can be cured at their homes without au
Interview. Advice fre at 710 Brondway
New York. Ther are so many a nmicoet-4-l- ul

phyHlelaiiH, Dr. IlKira will roerJy
say he Is ihe author f two elaborai.
works on Medloluu and Barg'frj aud on
on Chemicals, Jjli

r.


